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POE'S DEFENSE OF HIMSELF. THE HANDSOMEST WOMAN.

A Letter. Jntit Come te Light, A FEW DMSMr FOEVariety Actresw Takes the Circns
nan's Prise of tlO.OOO.01 MinisThe best GloTe in Market. Ererj pair

Warranted.

11 &f
AND THE FINEST STOCK

WORLD CAN PRODUCE
If

Shown irom Oar Counters.
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HANDSOME

--A LOT OF

COLORED DR

DO NOT DELAY.

at 50 Cents

AT 50 CENTS PER

Their Go !Fast
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mewssf & babvcd's.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED A LABGE VARIETY OF

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very

In
which the Poet Denie Drinking.
Baltimoee. April 3. In

Baltimore American will appear a let-
ter written by Edgar Allan Poe to Dr.
J. E. Snodgrass, formerly editor of the
Baltimore Saturday Visitor, in which
Poe defends himself from the charge of
intemperance which has so long pre--
vaued against mm. xne letter was
found by the widow of Dr. Snodgrass a
lew days ago and was written while
Poe was on the staff of Graham's Mag
azine, in .rmiacteipnia. xne Mr. .Bur
ton referred to in the letter was the
editor of the Gentleman's Magazine.
The letter is dated Philadelphia, April
l, 1841, ana is in reference to charges of
intemperance made against Poe by
Burton. Poe writes to Dr. Snodgrass :

1 have to thank you for your defense
of myself. You are a physician, and I
presume no physician can have difficul-
ty in detecting the drunkard at a glance.
x ou are, moreover, a literary man, well
read in morals. You will never be
brought to believe that I could write
what 1 daily write, as 1 write it, were 1
as tnis villain would induce tnose who
know me not to believe. In fine, I
pledge you before God the solemn word
of a gentleman that I am temperate
even to rigor. From the trour in which
I first saw this basest of calumniators
to the hour in which I retired from his
office in uncontrollable disgust at his
chicanery, arrogance, ignorance and
brutality, nothing stronger than water
ever passed my lips, it is, however,
due to candor that 1 inform you upon
what foundation he has erected his
slanders. , At no period of my life was
I ever what men call intemperate. I
never was in the habit of intoxication.
1 never drunk drams, etc. But. tor a
brief period, while I resided in Kich
mend and edited the Messenger, 1 cer-
tainly did give way, at long intervals,
to' the temptation held out on all sides
by the spirit of Southern conviviality.
My sensitive temperament could not
stand an excitement which was an
everyday matter to my companions. In
short, it sometimes happened that I
was completely intoxicated. For some
days after each excess I was invariably
confined to bed. But it is now quite
four years since I have abandoned
every kind of alcoholic drink four
years, with the exception of a single de
viation, which occurred shortly alter
my leaving Burton, and when 1 was in
duced to resort to the occasional use of
cider, with the hope of relieving a nerv
ous attack. You will thus see, trankly
stated, the whole amount of my sin
You will also see the blackness or that
heart which could revive a slander of
this nature. Neither can you fail to
perceive how desperate the malignity
of the slanderer must be how resolute
he must be to slander and how slight
the grounds upon which he would build
up a defamation since he can find
nothing better with which to charge
me than an accusation which can be
disproved by each and every man with
whom I am in habit of daily inter
course. 1 have now only to repeat to
you, in general, my solemn assurance
that my habits are as far removed from
intemperance as the day irom the night.
My sole drink is water.

Proponed International JTIcdical Con
gress

It is proposed to hold in London dur
ing the hrst week in next August an
international Medical uongress, ana
the arrangements are already sufficient-
ly advanced to warrant the belief that
it win oe tne largest ana most impor-
tant, gathering of the kind ever held.
Four thousand invitations have been
sent out to medical men in all parts of
the world, and the responses indicate
that at least half of this number will
attend. Some of the most eminent
men in the profession in England take
an active interest in the proposed con
gress, which will be presiaea over oy
Sir James Paget, and ot which tne
Queen and Prince of Wales have con
sented to be patrons. Four general ad
dresses will be given by as many men
of distinguished international reputa-
tion, representing France, Germany,
America and England. iroiessor
Huxley, who is a' member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, as well as a man
of science, has accepted the responsi
bility of delivering the English ad
dress. In the vast range of topics
which the discussions and papers will
embrace, perhaps none will excite a
livelier interest than military surgery
and medicine. The chief subjects un
der this head will be hygiene of armies
and fleets, the health of soldiers at
home and abroad, and the best means
of extending to field and other tempo
rary hospitals the recent improvements
in the treatment ot wounds and inju
ries by what is called the antiseptic
method.

Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace.
Among the acts passed by the Gener

al Assembly at its late session was one
to amend section 11, chapter 92, laws of
1879. as follows:

"That section eleven, of chapter nine- -

tv-tw- o. of the laws ot one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-nine- , be
amended by striking out an alter tne
word Munsdiction in the sixth line oi
such section to the word 'if in the sev
enth line, and inserting in lieu thereof
the words 'of all offences whereof ex
clusive original jurisdiction is given
lustices of the peace.

The amended act gives jurisdiction ot
all offences whereof exclusive origin; 1

jurisdiction is given justices of the
peace, to the superior, interior or
Criminal Courts, if some justice of the
peace shall not within six months after
the commission of the offence have pro
ceeded to take official cognizance of the
same, whereas the original act merely
permitted those courts to assume juris
diction of affrays, assaults and assaults
and batteries.

Beards In the Administration.
Washington Star.

The new administration presents
great variety in the way of facial adorn
ment. It illustrates all styles, in fact,
except the smooth or entirely shaven
face. The President wears a full beard,
with mustache, while the Vice-Pre- si

dent contents himself with side-whi-sk

ers, and what the little girls call "eye
brows over his mouth." Of the cabinet,
one wears full beard, with mustache,
two indulge in side-whiske- rs only, three
sport a mustache pure and simple,
while one satisnes nimseii wilii an lm
perial, or small goatee. The first is
Secretary Blaine: the next two are
Secretaries Windom and Kirwood ; the
following three Secretary Lincoln,
Postmaster-Gener- al J ames and Attor
ney-Gener- al MacVeagh ; the last Secre-
taries Hunt The President is the only
one of the group who shows inclination
to baldness, and the only members of
his cabinet whose hair is gray are Sec
retary Blaine and Hunt Mr. Mac
Veagh, it may be added, is the only one
wno parts nia xiaix iu me unauie.

Gray Hajbs abk Eohobabli, but their prema-
ture annearanoe Is annoying. - Parker's Hair Bal--

t sam is popular for cleanliness ana promptly re--
j storing tne youuuui eowr. -

Philadelphia Press.
The "Rova! Parlor" of the Continen

tal Hotel, so known from the fact that
it has been occupied by Dom Pedro,
Emperor ef Brazil; Albert Edwards,
Prince of Wales; the Grand Duke
Alexis, and Grant, was
yesterday eveningrfenanted by a lady
who, lor tne next ten raontas at lease,
will wear the title of "Queen of Beau-
ty." This is Miss Louise Montague, a
member of the variety-theatr-e profes
sion who has Deen seiectea oy Mr.
Forepaugh as the winner of his prize
of $10,000 for the handsomest woman in
the country. Miss Montague represents
no marked type, in complexion she is
a semi-brunett- e. Her lips are sugges
tive of a cherry, teeth regular and
pearly, and visible at every smile
through a large but not disproportion-
ate mouth; large, expressive brown
eyes, a symmetrical nose and an intelli-
gent cast of countenance. This is her
picture in repose, in conversation
and she is possessed of a fund of spark-
ling talk every feature is animated,
and her flashing eyes and health tinted
cheeks, coupled with a vivacious man
ner, lend an additional charm to her
demeanor. She is of about average
height and medium figure, and boasts
of a dainty little foot. Her hair brown
is worn in frizzes, commenced at the
top of the head and falling in graceful
waves low on the forehead.

The Queen of Beauty is a native of
the Ninth ward, New York city, where
she was born about twenty-on- e years
ago. She has been en the stage some
four years. The selection was made
from more than 3,000 portraits and after
interviews between Mr. Forepaugh and
several of the candidates. Miss Mon
tague will appear daily as Lalla Rookh
in the grand street pageant, which is
to be one of the features of Forepaugh's
show.

Life and Garde.
The following kaleidoscopic view of

existence shows what an adept Wilkins
is at paragram :

Man s lite is a game of cards. First
it is "cribbage." Next he tries to "go it
alone" at a sort of "cut, shuffle and deal"
pace. Then he "raises" the "deuce"
when his mother "takes a hand in,
and contrary to Hoyle, "beats the little
joker with her five." Then with his
'diamonds he wins the "queen of
hearts." Tired of "playing a lone
hand," he expresses a desire to "assist"
his fair "partner," "throws out his
cards," and the clergyman takes a ten
dollar bill out of him on "a pair. She
"orders him up" to build fires. Like a
" Knave ne joins tne "ciuos, wnere ne
often gets "high," which is "low," too.
if he keeps "straight he is oftentimes
'flush. He grows old and "bluff, sees
a "deal of trouble, when at last ne
'shuffles" off his mortal coil and "pass
es in his cheeks," and he is "raked in"
by a "spade." Life's fitful "game" is
ended, and he waits the summons of
Gabriel's "frump," which shall "order
him up."

A Pin in aiGirls Xhroat Three Tears.
Miss De Frane Gale, ayotraglady of

Norwich, N. Y., has been ill for up
wards of three years with a bad cough,
which did not yield to treatment, and
the physician pronounced her disease
consumption. During the latter part of
last week, for three successive days, she
coughed more than usual, and on Sat
urday morning, during a severe- - spell,
she coughed up a pin. The action of
the acids ot th") system has reduced it
to about one-ha- lf the original length,
and the lower part of the remaining
portion was worn as small as the finest
silk. How long the pin has been swal-
lowed she does not know, but from the
fact that she is now rapidly recovering,
it is supposed to have been about three

"years, the period of her illness.

Bishop of Natchez.
Rev. Francis J anssens will be con

secrated as Bishop of Natchez, at the
Cathedral in Richmond, Va May 1,
when Archbishop Gibbons, of Balti
more, will officiate. Mr. Janssens was
educated in Holland and Belgium, and
came to this country in 1868. He was
stationed at the Cathedral at Rich
mond, where he served as private sec
retary to Bishops McGill, Gibbons and
E.eane. He was nominated or recom
mended for Bishop of Natchez about
three months ago, and the papal bull
appointing him has just been received,
Natchez is in the province of New Or
leans.

Notice to Notaries.
Wilmington Star.

An act was passed by the Legisla
ture, at the recent session, limiting the
term of office of notaries public. Here
tofore there has been no limit to the
time, and there has been some confu
sion in the matter of records. All no
taries now holding commissions will
have to renew them by July 1st, or
their offices will be declared vacant.

AN UNRIVALLED HAIB DRESSING,

Producing as Rich and Cleanly Appearance as If

Nature Alone Had Imparted It
RURNETT'S COCOAINE Is the best and cheap

est Hair Dressing kills dandruff, allays irritation,
and promotes a vlgOMOS and healthy growth of
hair. No other compound produces these results.

The superiority of BURNETT'S FLAVORING
EXTRACTS consists In their perfect purity and
great strength. They are warranted free from the
poisonous oils and acids which enter into the
composition of many of the flcUtlous fruit flavors
now in the market

The Last Charity Balls.
'Charity suffereth long and is kind." There has

arisen a fierce discussion among the avowedly re
ligions newspapers, taking as a text the propriety
of giving dancing assemuiy uans to maintain nos-nita- ls

in the cities of New York, Phlladelohla and
elsewhere, doing evil, it Is alleged, that good may
come rrom 11. in iact, as one oi tne leading pious
organs states. It is better to at once mall two dol--
lars to m. a. isauyum, ai nu. oiw rjroaawar. Mew
York City, N. Y., or the same person at New Or-in- s.

ll. fOr a ticket in the next trrand monthly
distribution of the celebrated Louisiana State Lot
tery Company, to taKe piace April lgtn, at New
Orleans, and draw $30,000 thereby aiding the
Charity Hospital in mat city.

Trv Smith's Scrofula Syrup for your blood. It
removes all skin eruptions and will give you a
beautiful and clear complexion.

Wadlbtt, EMAxvmj jo., ui., uct, in, l my.
ftAntiamen: While attending the General As--

RMnhiv this summer. I tried your Star Curine en
my leg, it being affected with an old son caused by
a wound received during the late war. After hav-
ing thoroughly treated It I am compelled to say
that it is a success, for I have had exnerlence with
different physicians and remedies, and found noth
ing to cure me untu i usea your utar uunne, wmcn
nascureua romaraauij uwi case wuuuug you
success, I am yours, respectnuiy, jomt bslu

For sale oy ur. x. m. bbuiu.
oct26 6hl

A trial package of BLACK-DRAUGH- T"

free of charge at
T. C. SMITH'S.

aprlll

Another Csatldate.
Rv a lanre malorlty the people ot the United

States have declared their faith in Kidney-Wo- rt as
a mmed for all the diseases of the Udnevs and
liver, some, however, have disliked the trouble of
nmnartnffitframthedry form. Tor such a new

- - . . . .i v. . j tananmnate BDDears m mo urouo 01 jaiuner-wa- n w
Liquid Form. It Is very concentrated, is easily
taken and is equally efflcleat as the dry. Try lt

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
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Are now laden with new and fresh goods in great-
er variety and the choicest selection

that we have ever offered
to the trade.

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND NEW IN

DRK8S GOODO
GOODO BENGALINT?

BSYONNAIO OHOODAO
OHOODAO

FOUL T?CBEPE FOULXli

SATIN 8URATT DE LYO"VTSATINSUBAAJ. DK L0
MADRAS SUITINpi

8UITINVX

WHITE, BLACK COLORED GREXADINEO
V lth Trimmings to Match, kJ

-A-ND-

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTING.

A very handsome assortment of

WHITE GOODS
Em brae' ng all grades, from

DOMESTIC PIQUE TO THE FINEST FRENCH

AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

Parsols nd Silk Umbrellas. Something new In
lame Linen setts, iicru .Lace curtains new

and popular Some beautiful Scotch Ging-
hams. Everything new and stylish will

be found in our stock.

We will be pleased to have you inspect our goods.

Mini u p. nnT.L mm
apl3

WtistzUamQVLB.

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

HOB

PUNCH.

Boston
G. H. 6SAVS fe SONS.

Th. "Hnb Punch " hu Utelr bean Introduosd. sad
nHti with marked popular fTor.

It is Warranted to Contain only th$
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar.

It ii resdr on ODenins. and will be found an asreeabl
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature u rightly enjoy to.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading- Wine Merchant. Grocer.. Hotels aA
Druggist everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers Drlces by Wil
son ec tsurweu, wnoiesaie ana itetaii Druggists,
unanocxe, . v.

Jan

TUTPS
POLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVEKTWHtKt.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER,
Lost of appetlte.Naniea.bowela costive.
Fain in theJttead.witn a cum sensation in
the back part, fain under tne nouiQT- -
blade, fullness after eating, with a diain- -

14Ti&t.ir.Ti tin of bodv or mind.
TmritaV.ilii'.Tr nt tjimiwr. T .nw nirita. Xioaa

of memory, with a feeling of haying neg-
lected some duty, wearinesa, Dizzineas,

. . ,L VT fc TS i UJ luttenng OI tne nearin miw uciuto tmp
eyes. Yellow Bltin. Heaaacne. jsesiiess-nes- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WASHHrOS AfiE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TDTPS FILLS are especially adapted to
nch caiei,one dose effects uch change

of feeling to Mtoniah the sufferer.
They Inermae tta Appetite, and cans the

body to Take on Fleui, thus the system is
nourished, and by thelrTole Actio on the
IMaroBtlve Orjans, Kplr atooU arepro-duce- d.

rrlce centa. S9 Narray 1, W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Haib or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of thtsDY. It
Imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Sold br DruczisU, or sent by express on receipt of f1.

Office, 30 Murray St., NewTorx.
Dr. TCTFS BUR til of VsluM Iafonutiea h

CmM Beetlse will be uilta FRH oa applkaUea.,"

Feb 23 deod&wly.

HUGH SLSS0 & SONS,

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers

or

MARBLE STATUARY,

MONUMENTS, FURNITURE SLABS,

Tile, Mantels, Altars, tabs,
140 West Baltimore Street,

AND CORNER NORTH AND MONUMENT ST3

Drawings & Estimates Fufiiised Free.

BALTIMORE, Mtf
febl2-de0d- wl7

(PATKirlKS im Wth, 1876.)

Way, March 29, 1881.
OUB STOCK 01

Spring and Summer

Goods is now Complete.

i OUR WHITE GOODS Department will be
fmi'nd Barred, Striped, Lace and Plata Nainsooks.
Barred and Htrlped Muslins. Victoria and Persian
Lawns, Plain, Striped, Dotted and Lace Muslins.
Mull Muslins, French Lawns, Piques, Tucklngs

Lawns. Masalla. Lluon de Dacca, Bishop
lawn"

, and, indeed. ANYTHING wanted in this
line. We have an unusually large stock of

Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.

We hae a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, Fringes, 8atln and other Trimming to

OUB STOCK OF

Readr-mad- e
.

Clothing and Gente' Furnishing
- -- .) - l lama nnH ithaan Wa hovA t.hfl

best Uniaundrled Shirt in the
market tor the money.

ALEXANDER HARRIS
mar29

Boots a gnats
. .rr r

,881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

boots d 11,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

M Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'
GENTS', BO S AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
ail prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,

i
ALL SIZH3 AND BBICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

9nj QSaroib.

01 STOCK

OF--

Spring Ms
ISNOW IN,

And Is complete. Oar stock of

DRESS GOODS
Til VtralflAn Tl 1 s n J m T n eA
Hlld Phil 11 Rnntlncra PuUUfDVd n hlaV UTlti
colors. Lawns,.. &c , Ac. is the handsomest ever
MTqp.i1 I - i

Our stock of Dress Trimmings embraces every-
thing to be found In that .lne, such as Satins, In
Plain and brocade, Silks, in plain and brocades,
wrds and Tassels. Ribbons, Pasmentry, c. Ac.
Buttons in endless variety, from 10c to $2 per

Our Neckwear department
. is complete; Laces

In all the j .r
A handsome line of Cretonnes and Curtain

Laoies, oents' and Children s Hosiery, au
Pn-s- . styles and colors.

- J uu w give OUT BUCK tt fcUUIVUftU iu.ilv- -

on before making your purchases, as you can
E'ia everything you want in our line, and we
guarantee lhat styles are as good and prices as

aiijHuere in me state,
rrompt attention to orders for goods or sam--

Hargraves & Wielni,
8mitn Building, Trade Street, Char'.otte, N. C.

mar27

'pHB WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

wMAK.t r M.I .bam. Qiinlf
Wng a full resome of the preceding week, newi

: ' "onai topics ana general intelligence,
ucuig uie only

BSPBESENTATIVX SOTJTBXBN PAPEB
Therei supporting the National Democratic Party,
tdlted by OKObSk C. WEDDEBBUBN. of Virgin- -

u, tormeny publisher of the Blcbmona iva.;

YARD.

per ITard at

uneap.

ELIAS 6c COHEN.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Ijlt Nsvsk Gits Haeb.

a MaS aht STuiiaTH DsiiasD. lost
Twics as Loir.

va

tiwfanttat,

Htnlpt
Keneusm,

Ehenmstia,
CwfreaMe,

female

fnhea,
Skk ft Kemu

TImm Pub Cur. sJl DImsmi br Absorption. Kt
KoxiotM Pilta, Oils, or ftottxmoa H4Maaiak
into tbe gtenoh The Pad. are worn ever th fit
of tha Btoh. srariaff he Oieat Nrvf Centres,

too Dm L4vr sad fHomh gsntt. T.asM
Toniis sAMiBtotbeeirralaMenefMte Blood sad
Livar. parityiaf tha Blood, stfmulatinf tk Liveraod
Kidney hcaJUiy artion, and strengthralng the
StomMhtodigMtfoed. Peicx of Pads Ud t
SACK. Sol BT all Daveeisxs, or Mat hj.HaJl
sr Exprwa. fr
Manufactured and for sale at 02 Germal treet

Baltimore, Md.
For sale In Charlotte at the drug stores of L. B.

Wrlston ft Co., F. Scan, T. C. Smith and Wilson &

BurwelL tmaylSly.

St. Nicholas for 1881.

5,000 Fob Ehglajtd, 100.0CKX Fob AMBIOA
NICHOLAS, the charming magazine for boysST. girls, edited by Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge,

has Increased so much in size and number oi
pages during the past year that the publishers have
been obliged to Issue the yearly volume in two
parts, Instead of one as heretofore. As to its circu-
lation, they report a gain of 10,000 in the average
monthly editions of 1880 over 1679. The an-
nouncements for the coming year include a capital
serial story for boys, full of exciting adventures,
"In Nature's Wonderland," or, Adventures In the
American Tropics; Stories of Art and Artists, by
Mrs. Clara Krskine Clement, a faithful outline of
the history of European Art, with many Illustra-
tions; "Phaeton Rogers," a delightful and humor-
ous serial by Rosslter Johnson; "Mystery , in a
Mansion," a six months' serial; The Treasure-R-n

nf Mtanitnra. dtrectlnff and efMOIlltogfflC
young people In the best reading; The Agaselz As
sociation, lUliy expiamea 111 Uie vcjujjjbe uaar
ber; "Two English Queens." by Mrs. Ollphant;
"The Land of Nod," a children's operetta, with
music full of charming tableaux and effects;
uri nf hnniitifuii illustrated Ballads lor Young
folks, beginning with the Christmas number; A
special Budget of Fairy Stories by Frank R. Btock-ton-th- e

first of which Is in tbe November num-
ber: An Indian Story by "Bright Eyes,'.' the Ponca
Indian maiden ; a splendid holiday story, 'A Christ-
mas with the Man in the Moon," by Washington
uiaririAn. nnenlr Panflrs. stories' of snorts, and
games, will be continued, with all the popular de
partments. '

Subscriptions beginning with tbe November is-
sue will include "the wonderful Christmas num-
ber," of which the edition will be 5,000 in Eng-
land and 100.000 in America. The price of this
number, to be Issued about November 80th, will
be 80 cents.

Keguiar price o a year; 25 cents a numoer, wr
sale, and subscriptions received, by all dealers, or
ttieubllshers, Scribner ft Co. 743 Broadway New

non27 tf '

SILVER, LEAD,
GOLD, COPPER,,AND ZING"

ORES PUBCH ASED

rpHS New To and Hotlft-CartajoW- ii

A. company at i'narioue wwpuw iwe vM -
Prices ever paid mthta country fox "- - - :r . ' fj

Nochanrawin, be made- - for aamsl&ir tad a
wring ores purchased Dy

peclmen assays for Gold and Silver, tt.CL
septl4d r.

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Drnpt by Examination.

Go to

W. P. MARVIN, Igeat,
and Successor to F..Scarr 4 Co.

FOB

Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicines

None but the

Very r est Drugs
do I keep in my stock. Also, Toilet and

fancy Articles. Perfumeries, Cembs,
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, &&, &.

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties, and warranted

to be good.

Physidaos' prescriptions are given spec-
ial attention.

Hoping to receive a share of public
patronage, I am, respectfully,

feb8 W. P. MARVIN, igt.

We ekla tb. BEST PORTABLE ,W I UU

OHidj ha MM t MOO kathte vltk oa (mit. I snkx
ma. ml, mt flr, sad pwtr. It Usm fr to St pwmt.
1m mwot fcm ut Mill M niss ar Stesw. AMms
BBAMOH Off ICS HOaTH CAKOUXA MILL STOKK CO.,

Cfcsrlstt, N. C.

I KETt s pair of Moor Coasty Ortt Hffl Stow, wklok ksn
M in m SO yosri, ciitutlr usdor stt power, enat W to

SSbaehoU aor soar. Dre.. OTtrr MM feusaeU, aad thry a
K. boot BMat la tha ooaaty. If I ool Bot replace thOBwtt
am grit, I TOBld not part wltk tkem tor .to rtaiei the oaot ot

erdiaary etanee. I beUoTO th to be Mparter to aay knar ataa
Of bafcx for criadiBf oara meal. Boepoetfally yoara.

OIOEUB K. TATS.

nov23 d
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

DURHAM LONG CUT
I3I-A.- S IsTO equal.

This, together with

Sitting Bull, Durham, k Durham Twist

IS lUOTFACTTJBKD BY

E. H. POGUE,
DURHAM, N. C.

For sale by all dealers la Charlotte,marg eod2m

HONEST 1--
Twist Chewing Ttfcaee

Beware of imitations. None snorae unless ae
eompanied with our "Honest 7rircopy-righte- d label
which will be found en head of rery box.

sianuTAccureaetuy ry . .kbqwm bbd-MOO-- Sw

wTnston,

J. L. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE BROKER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
oouutsa at. caiumM,TLC

i - ':5.J'r.T7:'..
Orders for Grain. Hay. Mal.iriDtn lard. Bacon.JTobacco, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, te reapect- -

nmi wMagneu. hb cneapew markets ana ran
ble houses repreeentca. js
1n28

Give us a call before buying.
marz7

rxtgs and fJXeflititues.

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds

CLOVKB and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

Wholksalx ass Retail.

L. R. WRISTON & CO,

2000 GROSS CORKS,

ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.
L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS

Ready-Mixe- d Paints,

Warranted to last longer and look better than

Fore White Lead and Linseed Oil.

Will give a written guarantee to this effeet

LuK. WEISTON & CO .

FOR RENT,
A 1TEWLT finished five-foo- cottage, 'comer ef

xjl Ainin ana vnurca nuvets.
aprl--K IX P. HUTCHISON.

f TERMS OT SrJBSCRIPTIOK :

V ...
,

v i
nle copies, one year, postage paid. 2 00

VJ copies, to one address, postage paid. 7 BO

TwrrSP;, F?"-?-
1, 20

12 60
00

vZ i 601)7 bee to the person securlnit the clubs.
- - luniier mionuanon aaaress .

OA7.KTTH prroT Taoivn mMPlirf.
q 822, Washington. D. C, or the Editor;

.

V
'1" n" . C rl- - ail' " T "f ' '


